
WATERGATE - SAN CLEMENTE ~~~-~--~'-f 
Cbarge-and-countercharge in the Watergate ca■e--

echoed and re-echoed today from cc.a■t to coaat. The firat 

aalvo--from the Chief f~!l .._._ for the Houae Judiciary 

Ca.aittee. John Doar •king what vaa called--an "illlpa■■ionad" 

plea for t,npeacbaent. Claudng that "rea■onable aan acting 

naaonably--vould find the Pre■idtmt guilty." Wbanupon a 

heated reeponae--fram Republican <:alllltt•• cnher1. 

Coagnaaan Sandman of New ..Jer■ay, for one, noting that Doar 

bad ■uddenly beccae "• pro■ecu~or"--in■t•d of• •re advieer. 

a.action from the V.■tern Wllite lloul e--nen ■troager. 

Pre•• Secretary._ Zi .. ler accu■1l111 Doar and CGlllld.ttea 

Cbainab --■102 Rodino--of acting in a "parti■an, lql:I I ts 

and SP fal■e way•. Adding tba1~ the cGlllld.ttee bad 

"di■torted the factual evidence" -- to the point where it•• 

nothing -,n than"• kangaroo court." 



WASHIIGTON FOLLOW WATERGATE - SAN CLDlllffE 

Back in V.ahtngton again--Senator Johnaon vaa 

al■o getting into the act. The Louiatana Deaocrat 

1aytng: "the Pre1ident baa tumed a corner--and hli■ 

the tide of Congre■aional feeling moving tn ht• direction." 



EVIDENCE - FOLI.af WASHINGTON 

And now the lateat: the Ho11ae .Judiciary COlld.ttN 

--tonight relea■ing six volume of additional Watergate 

evidence. IIWII asr t Fila ~inly--on the IT&T and 

''milk fund" ca■e■ • Said to cont4ain a great deal of 

~ ;.,y ••er 
Pre■idential~-but little or no direct widence 

of any wrongdoing. 



WEST BEl«W. 

Frm West Bengal in lndia--the story of a drinking 

spree leading to death and destruction; with the perpetrator■, 

believe ■ it or not--• herd of drunken elephants. 

The way it bappened--tbey tell u■--the .« t 

-
pachyderu thir•1• I c • ,:, --'"-' ~- ■babled onto 

an illegal atlll. Drinking their fill--wbenupon they went 

wild; atond.ng through a nearby villqe-•daoliabina at 

.. ~ ..... ~~4-
lMat aeven concrete building•"■ I ■ a a,"buta. 

1-ving in their •ke--five dead and tvalve injured:& 



AMAZON 

The discovery of a whole tribe of •indian■", 

fllllS fair-■kinned, blue-eyed and brown-haired--

i■ reported today fraa deep in the Amazon jungle. 

Brasil' ■ Indian Foundation ■aying they •Y be the 

de■cendant■ of vbite■--who were kidnapped by Indiau 

year• ago. In any event, tm,Jre now being called 

(le-ix-una) 
the._ Iixuna Indlanay-after the river that flow■ 

throuah their land. 



Ruaai•'• tvo so,ua--fourteen co■-onauta--today 

--
ncceaafully returned to .. rtb. Tba Ruuian ■paean 

ccapletiaa their aixtND day fiigbt--vitb a perfect lancli,DI 

l I ' at Dabukuaan in Soviet Ka•,!_Latan. A Soriet apab■-n 

aayiaa "the pnciaion of the laadiD1"---•~ "tbat of a 

aid.per''. 



tmUSTON - POI.LOW IAZAXHSTAN 

Here at hame--at Houaton--Aarica'• flrat •n 1n apace--

vaa packing it in today. Aatronaat Alan Shapard. who 

•• alao ~the fifth •n on the moon-* announcing bia 

retir1 nt fraa the *VJ aa of Auguat 1. He'll then tau 

a poaitlon--wltb a Bouaton conatructton ftna. F~ 
_, 

O\(bJ1 .Sfaq -tt, \ -t.,'\J"\,A t"~ I 



MADRID 

The condition of ho■pitalized Generali■■iao 

rranao of Spain--took a wdden turn for the wor■• today. 

A gov.uwnt official NJing I ; < th• rt 31 9Jl 

•t.abty-one yur old "Ceudillo"--1• wffering frca 

internal bleeding. Addina that the outlook--1• 

"not good. " 

At the._ tiaa, Franco turning ONr bl■ power■ --

• for the --•nt at l••t••to lbi■ cle■tanated aucce■■or, 

Prince Juan carlo■ de Vorban. Thi• •rld.ng the fir■t tia 

in tbirty•flve year■--tbat J'NKO baa ever yielcled th• bellll, 

even taporarily. 



FRANCO - FOLLOW MADRm 

With Franco ••rt.ou■ly ill, it va■ al■o a time 

today--for recalling ■aae of the ac,re amorabl• event■ 

in bi■ long and colorful life. One of tba■•--■aid to 

•:•?•• epitcalae bi■ whole career. 

Aa a young Affl'/ officer--ba •• a General at 

thirty thrH--l'ranco -ting vfath a p-aup of troop■ 

ca11plaining about poor food. Ona of the dt■■tdent■-

■pitting a aoutbful of food in Franco• ■ face. Franco 

!m■..,iately ordering better wl■•-conftnt111 to barracka 

-
tho■• vbo bad aened up the .. old atuff--and thm bad -~ 
tba ■pitter ahot. • 

On another occaaton, 111ny year■ later--a ■ntper 

bidden in a tree took a ■hot at Franco. but all ha bit•-

va■ a teacup in the "caudlllo' ■" band. rranco turni111 

in the direction of *tha aniper--calllly ■ayiag: ''why don't 

you aill better--and try -in." 



PHILADELPHIA 

Cmd.ng up tomorrow at Pbiladelphia--tba Mtch that 

will probably decide thi1 yur' ■ US checker■ chapionahip. 

Bx-title holder Marion Tin■ley, a Florida A6M•t ..... tlc1 

profeaaor--vern■ young Derek Oldbury of Devon, lngland. 

The winner expected to qualify for a abot•••t r•f.ant.111 

world challpion ¥alter Hellllan of Gary, Indiana. 

Dr. Tinaley--■aaattae• called "the acbine". 

He •• once 11111 the U.S. cblllp faur y•r• in a rw-

aild then retired undefMted. at bi• YOUIII advenary---' 

~ 
fi•d vf.tb the campetence of youth/ A--',trra he'll juat 

bave to take "tba Nllchina"--ud "bolt Ida down". 

~--"1- \..T" ~ C ~,~~-fl~ 


